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Paxton
Roasters

If you wish to have the
Thanksgiving Turkey done
to a brown, you'd better
buy a first class roasting
pan. Paxton Roasters ore
tho best made of heavy
sheet Iron with high covers
and are ventilated. Prices
60c, 75c and BOc.

Foote & Shear Co.
419 N. Washington Ave

L. R. D. & M.

y
A SHOE SAIL.

People who count in proper shoe neeesiary lo
foncct dress will lie delighted with our new
fall snd Winter Shoes now on exhibition. A

utorc full ot new blles and every shoe a prize.
Tor s.icll footwear tliU is the store.

LEWIS. RUDDY,
DAVIES & riURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenue.

Lackawanna
8 Penn Avenue. A. B. WARMAN.

THE WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Loml d.ita tor Xoieinher 1900:
llK'liol. cnijii ) .it in - 7.: ll(K10C.i

Iiueit tiiiipcratiiic JO UvKlivM

Humidity:
8 .t. )i) M pir tent.
,"i p. in ,... 10 per cent.

PERSONAL.

Count TiiaMiicr M. Kill j-
- is in Xiw Vi.)k

it.v.

Utoiney llowjid .M. Miieter is in Nov Voil- -

lily.
Sheriff C. . I'noi lias rifiuned fron) New
ink, heie lie .ltteliilcd the lioic
Mr. Ileniy II. Ili.idy letiuned eleril.iy lro:n

New oiL, where she alteiided the opening
til tlio Iini-- u .show,

Mic. Mary Ileniy. of Xew llaien, Conn., Is

xiitiliK hr ilmglilir, Ml-- Tlioui.u WiddoHtield,
of 005 Linden street.

Mrs. H. S. rmilc, of (Hiio sheet, iiud fain,
Willie, mo Mtinir her father, Minon .Many, of
Olcimood, h'isiiit.luiiii.i loumj.

Willis I.'. Menini.ili. nt AllMiiy, depulj i.mip.
Holler of Mate of Xew Yoil., 11 iitlii',' In
inollirr, .Mr. 1.'. .M. III.1cX.1ll, ot Si.. Ail.uus inl-

ine.
Captain Cli.lt Ii s Minlrj, leading 111.111 of tile

"Oown on lln r.nm" tliiMtiii.il company, t.illtd
mi his liioiini, (leuiKv ilanlej", of the Ojal.il
l.iuudiy, jeolenUy.

.moiiR Si I, i n toll's lepiesriit.iliies at the
Oneonla cotniiilion ot tin Wiuiuii's Home Jli
hi'.nary fciiiiety ot Hie Wyoming (oiiteienu:, .Me

Mis. Thoiii.is II. Dale, of I'.liu l'.ul: clmreli, nnl
Mr. William ll.ieu, .Mis, tildeon Mo-e- i and Mi.i.
(ironic Caicoii, of the Sinipsou Methodist

iliurrh.

DEATH OF CLIFFORD QUAY.

Ho Died at Lackawanna Hospital of
Pneumonia.

Clifford Quay, ot Schenectady, N. V.,
died early yesterday morning sit tho
Lackawanna hospital, uml Coroner .T.

J. Robert!, who last night examined
the remains and performed an autop-
sy, decided that he died of pneumonia,

Quay applied for treatment tit th
I.ackaw.innii Tuesday evening, lie
simply staled his ntiiiic and 'said thai
he wus from Schenectady, X. V.

Ho gave no other facts about liltn-Fel- f,

and wits Immediately put under
treatment. Ills temperature rose
steadily, and his condition bullied tho
hospital doctors. Yesterday morning
ho died and tho 01 oner was notified
of his death. Ho was about 2:s years of

e.

A CHRYSANTHEMUM DANCE.

Enjoyable Affair Was Conducted by
Ladies of the Liederkrnnz.

Tho ladles of tho Llcderkranz society
last night gave a chrysanthemum no-cl- ul

at Muslo hall, at which fifty
couples were pieseut. Kvery lady who
attended brought ulong one or more
chrysanthemums and a large collection
of the big white, yellow and pink flow-er- a

were thus gathered and gave tho
rooms a handsome lloral tippearonce,

Trofessor V. C. Ott furnished tho
dance muslo and the committee In
charge consisted of .Mrs, Charles Ma-tlsk- a,

Mrs. Mary I'oreher, Miss Lillian
Houcl: and Miss Violet Fahrenholt.

Yet Another,
Principals Buck and Whltmore have

Just sent Herman Schmaltz to act as
' timekeeper and assistant bookkeeper In
tho office of the N. Y S. & W, It. .,
ut Stroudsburg. This Is an excellent
position. A few months ago the col-

lege sent George Karschner to act as
etenographer In the same olllce.

I

Dr. Shumway, Rectal Specialist.
Pllea, fissure, flstulu, ulceration, etc.

Ofllcr at residence, 306 Jefferson avenue.

PBIOEBURG STILL ON THE MAP.

But It Had a Mighty Close Call from
Been Galvestonlzed.

There was a good newspaper sloty
almost up In 1'rlceburg, Tuesday
night. Detestation of soft coal, engen-
dered during the strike, ranked still In

tho breasts of some and
when word wont out, during the after-
noon, that a carload nt It was part ot
a mixed train standing on n Delaware
and Hudson siding, a determination
formed In tho minds of some biillovor
In direct methods to proceed to choke
off tho competition by hunting the coal
us It stood In tho cm.

Accordingly, Into at night, the car
wtcs set allto and tho Incendiaries
tpik'tly withdrew to it safe distance to
watch the excitumont. When the
clouds commenced to gather they
emerged from their hiding and Joined
In the general Jubilation nt what was
considered a very smart trick.

Hut It wan not long before their Jubi-
lation was turned lo dismay, Homeonc
discovered, from u tag oltached, that
the car next the one afire was loaded
with dynamite, and the tng further In-

dicated that there was Just about
enough dynamite In the car to make of
tho place where rrlceburg stands, the
destination ot metiopolllan newspaper
relief trains.

Tho follows who had sot lire to tho
detested bituminous had been consult-
ing among themselves about tho ad-
visability of quietly throwing out hints
.(hat If the assemblage really felt con
strained to do some
It had better consult them about who
ilghtfully should be enthroned.

The discovery of the tag and tits ter-
rorizing announcement decided them
Instauter. They guessed they wouldn't
boast.

The heroic half-doze- n men who did
not join the mad rush for the cyclone
cellnrs, succeeded, with the aid ot vari-
ous Impromptu levers, in prying the
dynamite car away from Its blazing
neighbor, and the townspeople came
back on earth.

Detective Martin Crlppen, of the
Delaware and Hudson company, an-
nounces that the parties who started
the fire will learn something to their
interest by communicating with him.

STRIKE AT OXFORD .

HAS BEEN SETTLED

Differences Between the Operators

and Men Are Adjusted Cause

of the Difliculty.

The differences between the employes
and operators of the Oxford colliery
has been satisfactorily adjusted, nnd
tho men will return to work tomorrow
morning. The strike was the outcome
of a misapprehension on the part of
the mine workers, and inasmuch as tho
operators were inclined to meet tho
men half way, a settlement was easily
effected.

Prior to the geneial strike in the an-
thracite region, a number of men were
employed in the Oxford laying tracks,
limbering the shaft and doing other
work about tho colliery. When that
work was completed, the men were
under tho impression that they wore to
secure the first places in tho mines. As
the operators claim, they themselves
reserved the right to employ whoever
they please, and over this point the dif-
ficulty arose.

Places will now be found for nearly
all of the men who went out over a
week ago, and tho same scale of wages
will bo paid as is paid at the Delaware,
Lackawanna and Wesetrn collieries.
The settlement was brought about bv
a committee representing the mine
workers, who conferred with the oper-
ators in reference to a settlement.

SIXTY WERE EXAMINED.

Large Number Want to Work for
Uncle Sam.

Just an even sixty applicants were
examined yestorday for the govern-
ment positions of letter carrier nnd
postal clerk by the local board of ex
aminers, Louis Shautz, W. D. Roche
and D. II. Jenkins, The examination
was conducted in the United States
court room.

The subjects in which the applicants
were examined were as follows: Or-

thography, arithmetic, letter writing,
penmanship, copying from plain copy,
t'nlted States geography and reading
addresses. Tho latter are furnished by
the civil service commissioners and
form probably the hardest part of tho
examination, many being especially
haul to decipher.

WILLIAM LAWSON ARRESTED.

Committed to Jail for Stealing Old
Iron.

William Lnwson, wanted by tho po-

lice for tho past three or four months
for Mealing old Iron, was arrested in
West Scranton on Tuesday night by
Lieutenant Williams, and was ar-
raigned before Alderman Millar yesterd-

ay-morning. About tho end of last
July three men wore caught loading .t
wugon with old Iron at the Pancoust
Cotil company's mines at Throop.

Two of these, Harry Carsey and
Fiank Smith, were captured, but the
third man, Lawsou, eucaped. He was
committed to the county jail by tho
tildcrman In default of ball. Carsey
and Smith were recently bent up for
nine months on the same charge.

IS A HIGH CLASS PERFORMANCE

Manager Duffy Unreservedly Rec-

ommends tho Burke Show.
The Hurko Vaudeville bhoir. which

appears at the Lyceum this afternoon
and evening, receives tho unreserved
commendation of Manager A. J. Duf-
fy, who went to YVilkes-Barr- e yester-
day and saw the performance,

It imports to bo clean, high-da- s'

vaudeville- - entertainment, and Mr.
Duffy says It Is that In every sense of
tho word, Mr. Duffy Is very enthus-
iast lo over tho experiment being mado
by .Manager Cuike, and congratulate.
himself nnd tho Lyceum patrons that
fcrnnton was included In tho limited
circuit which this troupn contracts Jo
cover. v

MAY BE RENDERED BLIND.

Distressing Result of Gas Explosion
in Mt. Pleasant Mine,

Walter Chenlfskl, employed In tho
Mt, Pleasant mine,was yesetrday morn-
ing taken to the Lackawanna hospital,
badly burned, as tho result of an ex-

plosion of gas, This became Ignited
while ho was ut work, and In the ex-

plosion which followed he wus burned
about 'the head and face. It Is feared
that ho nitty lose tho sight of both ot
hbi eyes, although hopes are) enter-
tained of sivlng ono of them.

Chenlfskll lives on Cedar avenue,
South Scraijton. He Is thlriy-flv- o years
of age, and has a wife and family,
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WORK OP A

MOTHER'S CLUB

OUTLINED YESTERDAY BY MRS.

A. R. RAMSEY.

Sho Spoke Before the Household

Ecouomlc's Section of the Green

Ridge Woman's Club Said That a
Mother' Club Can Raise the
Stnndarde of Home Life and Bring
Into Closer Relations the Home and
School Paid Her Respects to
School Boards.

Tho alms and purposes of tho Penn-
sylvania Congress of Mothers, an or-

ganization allied with tho National
Congress ot Mothers, wore most Inter-
estingly and ably presented yesterday
afternoon to a large number of tho
members of tho Household Kconomlc's
section of the Green Itldge Woman's
club by Mrs. A. IX. Ramsey, of Phila-
delphia.

Mrs. Ramsey spoke In tho pretty
little auditorium of tho Green Rldgo
library and her remarks were listened
to by a very large number of women.
She Is In charge of the woman's de-

partment of tho Philadelphia Public
Ledger, and Is bright, brainy and bril-
liant. Sho Is the mother ot several
children herself, and when she roeaks
regarding the cares nnd duties ot
motherhood, she speaks not as a fanci-
ful theorist, but as one whose knowl-
edge comes from experience.

Sho presented especially the advant-
ages accruing to all mothers who form
mothers' clubs and ally themselves
with tho Pennsylvania Congress ot
Mothers. One of the principal objects
of the Mothers' club, she said, Is to
raise the standards of homo life and
thus develop a wiser and a better
trained parenthood.

THE UNWHOLESOME HOME.
"Do you not know homes," said she,

"where gossip, dross, frivolous amuse-
ments, love of money and social am-
bition have eaten away the very sub-
sistence ot good taste nnd character
and destroyed all taste for the good in
life and for art nnd literature?"

The bringing of the home and school
into a closer relationship, so that par-
ent and teacher may intel-
ligently In the education ot the child,
was something else a Mathers' club
can accomplish, she said.

"On this subject." said she, "a vol-

ume might be written. The teacher's
and the mother's view of the same
child may bo radically different and
yet both may be true. What is easier
than to put these two views together
and try to find tho real child. How
can this be done if the mother and
teacher are kept apart?"

The work of lending a hand in the
efforts being put forth to surround tins
childhood of the whole state with that
loving, wise care in the Impressionable
years of life, so that good citizens in-

stead of rs and criminals
may be developed, is another one of
the aims which the state congress is
seeking to accomplish through Moth-
ers' clubs, Mrs. Aani3ey stated.

"The olllcers of the Pennsylvania
congress," she said, "are examining
and compiling the laws of all the other
states which relate to the care and
government of children and will try
to secure such legislation as may be
needed to give every child In Pennsyl-
vania a chance to be a good citizen
nnd to lessen his temptations to be a
law-break- er or a criminal.

Mrs. Ramsey took up at some
length the necessity of securing a dif-

ferent administration of flip public
school system of the state than at
present exists in many cities.-- .

POWER OF THE SCHOOLS.
"Ot course, we are not blind," said

she, "to tho great power of our public
school system. Wo want to get moth-
ers to go into the schools as visitors,
not as teachers with tho intention of
teaching tho teacher how to teach, but
.simply as interested friends of both
teacher and children.

"1 need only remind you that women
who complain ot school exactions
hhould make some study of our public
school system. It will prove an Inter-
esting subject for a woman's work,
but I warn you that It will bring the
conviction that woman should serv
on local school boards. They did so
long ago and then dropped It.

"You should not be too rich, too
busy, too indolent, too timid, too femi-
nine, too anything, for this task. Your
presence is as valuable on the school
board as In the home. Don't let peda-
gogical theorists and unskilled men do
all nlone tho special export work ot
feeding tho minds and strengthening
the bodies of our little children.

"That Is what we do at present, and
even worse. We elect men for the

of school controller who have
not tho first qualifications of exporl-onc- o

or capability; men who havo
nothing merely beyond tho fact that
they have a political pull, which puts
them In their plaee and keeps them
there.

"There are often very good und con-
servative men who are serving on
school boards, but qultn as often thero
are not. Tho good men are often
times so Immersed in their private
business or in tho Interests of a thous
and and one charities and what not.
that their presence nt board meetings
is merely prefunctory.

TI1KY MAKE THE LAWS.
"Yet these men represent you. They

make the laws which control your

IF
Your table butter is not

entirely satisfactory, you will
find Coursen's Creamery
Priuts perfect in every re-

spect.

Our Jersey Eggs
Are always reliable. Three

days laid.- - Fresh York State
Kggs, 28c.

Courseu's Ceylon Tea, 25c,

30c, 40c and 50c per" package.

E. 6. Goursen
420 LACKAWANNA AVE.

children for five or six hours a day.
They prescribe the course of study!
dccldo upon tho school books! accept
nr reject architects plana for school
buildings: decide how the school rooms
shnll bo ventilated, lighted and clean-
ed! they decide hmv long your chil-
dren shall study and how long they
shall play, and they appoint tho
teachers.

"Whenever your child breaks down,
don't lull against the superintendent
nnd the tenchets tor carrying out the
laws you yourself allowed your repre-
sentatives to intiko for your child."

It was ttiinnlmotiiily decided nt tho
conclusion of Mts. Ramsey's talk, the
a Mothers' club should bo organized,
and steps will bo taken fit once to form
one. It will be n nt
tho household economic section and
membership In It will not bo limited
to Green Ridge women.

Last evening, Mrs. Ramsey was ten-
dered an Informal reception at the
charming home of Mrs. R. 15. Hurley,
on Electric avenue. A number of the
members of the Women's club woiv
In nttendnnce nnd a most enjoyable
evening was spent. Mrs. Ramsey gave
a brief talk on a plan for a corres-
pondence course on chllJ study, now
being started by the state Congress
of Mothers.

CITY VISITED BY

A SEVERE STORM

Considerable Damnge Done by a
Miniature Cyclone of Five Min-

utes' Duration Which Swept

Over the City.

I

What appeared to be the tall end ot
a western cyclone struck this city yes-
terday afternoon about 1.15 o'clock nnd
made things extremely lively for Just
about five minutes.

It had been threatening rain and
rain was confidently expected by those
who watch the signs, but It was not
expected to come quite as quickly as
It did. The sky darkened up all In a
minute and before pedestrians or any
person out of doors realized It they
were right In the teeth of a bitter gale.

The rain came down In torrents and
was blown In great sheets by the wind,
which came up suddenly In a furious
manner. Many swinging signs In the
central part of tho city were blown
down and many windows wore broken.

So fierce was the wind that one of
the large plate glass windows In front
of A. R. Gould's carriage repository, on
Linden street, was blown in and
smashed to pieces. A big swinging
sign in front of the United States Ex-
press company's office, on North Wash-
ington avenue, was blown down and
struck one of the big front windows,
breaking It.

The surprising thing about the storm
was tho quickness with which it
cleared olf. Tt was less than live min-
utes when the .wind had simmered
down to tin ordinary breeze and the
rain had become a mere drizzle.

The storm did considerable damage
In the Twentieth ward, where the high
wind which swept from the south had
a fair swing. Fences were blown
down and houses upturned and roofs
blown away. A largo portion of the
fence surrounding the Sauquolt silk
mill was blown over, but no damage
was done to tho building.

The two-stor- y wooden barn of John
Feeney, of Irving avenue, containing
two horses and several tons of hay
and feed was partly blown from Its
foundation by the wind. An

belonging to Mr. Mangan, standing
on the same lot and fastened to the
house, was picked up like a straw and
gently deposited In an adjoining lot.

Tho smoke house In the rear of Dra-bent- 's

meat market, on Plttston ave-
nue, was also lifted up and carried to
his next door neighbor's garden.

SCRANTON MAN APPOINTED.

Dr. DeWitt Becomes Resident Physi-
cian af Philadelphia Hospital.

Dr. George M. DeWitt, a former
Scrantonlan, who will be probably best
remembered as a vocal solol.it at sev-
eral of Scranton's leading churches,
has just been appointe.i resident phy-
sician of the Children's Homeopathic
hospital, in Philadelphia. It Is his In-

tention to return to Scranton to prac-
tice medicine in the course of a few
months.

For the past five months, Dr. Do
Witt has been serving In the capacity
ot fninlly physician to the Greene's, of
patent medicine fame, and most of the
time traveled with them In Colonel
Green's private car, on the rounds ot
their different homes, "Kllkaro Kas-tle- ,"

at Lake Hopatcong; the "Green,"
a winter hotel nt Passadena, Cal.; a
mountain homo at Altadena, Cal,, and
Woodburv, N. J., the fixed residence
of the ubiquitous colonel. If he can
bo said to have a fixed residence.

CORONER AT OLYPHANT.

Investigated Causes of Death of
Three Children.

Coroner J. J. Roberts yesterday vis-
ited Olyphant nnd there Investigated
the causes ot the deaths of three chil-
dren, one of whom was tho child of
Joseph Ixlesel. Alter nxtimlng the re-

mains, ho decided that they died from
natural causes.

Tuesday afternoon tho coroner view-
ed tho remains of John Metz, who was
found on the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western tracks In Dunmore,
Tuesday morning and later In tho
day died at the Lackawanna hospital
from tho injuries Inflicted by tho train,
which struck him. Coroner Roberts
merely viewed tho hotly and decided
that neither an autopsy nor Inquest
was necessary.

m

REHEARSING FOR CARNIVAL.

Society Will Sing and Dance for
Sweet Charity's Sake.

The first rehearsal of tho dunces to
bo given In connection with tho oper-

atic carnival for tho benefit of the
Hahnemann hospital wns conducted at
Guernsey hall lust night.

The full attendance of the young
people who ure cost for the various
puitn evidenced the deep Interest they
have In tho project and augurs well
for its success. It Is said to bo the
most pretentious amateur entertain-
ment ever attempted In this city.

m

Spend Your Evenings Profitably.
Young men and women who 'uro em-

ployed during the day should qualify
themselves to earn larger salaries by
spending their evenings at the Scran-
ton Business College night school.

, Fancy Pink Tinted Grapes,
fruit from Malaga. Coursen's.

Steam Seating and Plumbing.
P. F. M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming ave,

SALARIES OP
THE OFFICIALS

CHANGES MADE BY AMEND-

MENT TO ORIGINAL ACT.

The Sheriff la Cut Down 8500 Per
Year but Most of the Other Officials

Get a Generous Increase Con-

troller's Salary Goes Up from

$2,000 to 34,000 County Commis-

sioners Got $2,500 a Year Instead
of SI, 500 Way Salaries of ClerkB

Are Fixed.

In The Tribune of Tuorday appeared
n lift ot the salaries that are allowed
lo officials In counties having1 it. popu-
lation of over ICO.OOO and less than 300,-00- 0.

These were the salaries allowed
under the original act, but It was
amended In IMS. The salaries under
the original net and the amendment
follow:

OHIOIN'AL ALT. AMCNDKl) ACT.
Mierilt V'.GOO Sheriff (1,000

District attorney . 4,000 DWllct attorney . 4,000

Treasuier 4,000 Klrat a.ltant.... l.SuO
l'rottionotary 0,000 Second awltlanl... 1.200
Clerk of Couits... ,600 Treasurer 0,000

Jtifoider of Deeds, B.lioO lYotlionot.iiy 0,000

lteRister of Wills. .1,500 Clcilc of courts.... 4,KM

ConmiMoncrs ... lleeorder of Poets. 4,000

Surieyor MX) ('nmiiillonern ...2,000
Coroner fiOO Survey or .IK1

Coulioller 2,000 Solleltnr 1,000
Detecflvo 1,000 Pihon warden .... 2,0011

.l.ilier I, BOO Coroner 2,)0O

Solicitor. .' GOO.Iitry commission' r fiOu

Conlrnllir 4,(D
Detecllve 1,600

The sheriff will have nothing to do
with the county Jail after the now ar-
rangement goes Into effect. Tt will be
In charge of a prison board, made up
of the three county commissioners and
one Republican and ono Democrat, ap-
pointed by the court. They will have
the naming of the warden and keepers.

Tho salaries of the clerks In the
ofilees will be fixed by a board consist-
ing of the county controller nnd the
commissioners, tho officeholder also sit-
ting as a member of the board while
the salaries of the employes In his
office are under consideration.

In the reapportionment ot the county
by the legislature, which should follow
the announcement of the census, Lack-
awanna county will be entitled to six
members of the legislature instead of
four.

SATURDAY'S FOOT BALL GAME.

Scranton nnd Wilkes-Barr- e to Bat-

tle for Supremacy.
The foot ball game at Athletic park

Saturday, which is the last tho Scran-
ton High School team will play in the
city, promises to be a most interest-
ing contest and those who have not
seen the eleven In a game will do
well to take advantage of this last
opportunity. Both teams which play
an; especially watched by the local
enthusiasts, Wllkcs-Barr- o being an
ancient foo on the gridiron. The

'WHkes-Barr- o High School team was
defeated by that of Scranton In the
game at Kingston three weeks ago,
hut found that by backing the line
with Walker, one of their backs, thoy
were able to secure good gains. They
will doubtless make use of this knowl-
edge to advantage Saturday, and the
result will bo a hard battle.

Scranton is at work and will go Into
this last contest prepared to do their
best. Admission will be 15 cents.

MR. SMITH TO READ.

Programme That Will Be Given at
Tonight's Entertainment.

Following Is the programme that will
be given by F. Hopkinson Smith, the
noted writer and rocltatlonlst at the
Bicycle club house tonight for the
benefit of tho Young Ladles' society of
the First Presbyterian church:

1. "A VMt fiom the Oioeer."
2. "t'liad'K hlory of the Goo-e- " (fiom Col.

Cuter of Carter ille).
S. "One of Tloli's Tramps."
I, Tincture of Iron," fiom "Other l'cllow."
5. "Captain .loo," fiom "A l)a. at IiajfiiernV

Tickets may be had at Sanderson's
pharmacy and at tho door.

Members of Scranton lodge, No. 123,

11. P. O. Elks, are tequested to meet at
tho lodge rooms on Friday afternoon
at 1.15, to attend tho funeral ot our late
brother, T. C. Snover.

W. S. Gould, Secretary.
F. C Smith, Exalted Ruler.

Costs Little.
Young men should realize that It

costs less to spend their evenings at tho
Scranton Business College night school
than It does to spend them on the
street.

m

A Photo or an Oil Painting
are framed with exactly the sumo
characteristic .skill, by the Grlllln Art
Co.'s corps of artisans,

Fresh Gnrautizza Cigars,
llnesu Key AVcst. Coursen's. "

Neckwear that's stylish Neck-

wear that's effective Neckwear
that's dainty in design and finish,
and in eveiy way desirable, can
always be found here.

New Butterfly Ties, in three
shades of red and the figured
black,

Imperials and Narrow four-ln-han-

te colors plaids,
stripes nnd figures.

50c.

It's All Over
And It's no news to our
regular customers that
we are selling: the

0

W) Want Everybody to Know It.

GASEY BROS
BANQUET TO JUDGE KELLY.

List of the Toasts and Those Who
Will Make Responses.

The complimentary banquet to Judge
John P. Kelly by tho members of tho
Lackawanna bar will take place at the
Hotel Jermyn nt S.I10 o'clock tonight.

It will bo presided over by W. A.
Wilcox, chairman of tho committee nf
arrangements, nnd City Solicitor A. A.
Vosburg will act as toastmaster.

Toasts will be responded to as fol-

lows: "The Senior Bur," folonol F. J,
Fltzslmmons: "The Bench as Seen
from the Bar," W. S. Dlohl; "Tho Jun-
ior Bar," John M. Gunstcr; "Writs of
Estrepcinent," George M. Watson;
"Torts," J. Gnrdnor Sanderson: "Com-
pulsory Aribtration," Frank L. Phil-
lips.

Richard J. Beamish will road an
original poem and Judge Kelly will bo
called upon to express himself.

The attendance will be conllncd to
tho judges and lawyers of tills county.

A Rumor Confirmed.
The general manager of the Gtlllln

Art Co. says: "It Is perfectly true that
our art department is making ftumes
absolutely free of charge, when the
moulding even that at five cents per
foot Is selected from the comuany's
Immense stock." "

Scholarships.
The combined scholarship (u contract

entitling the holder to both complete
courses), now offered by tho Scranton
Business College for $100, Is so liberal
a contract that very many are nur-chasl-

It. This offer will soon be with-
drawn.

Fresh Bon-Bon- s and Chocolates,
20c. a pound. Huyler's molasses, 10c.
Coursen's.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

The greatest commercial
economist in the world today.
Compared to any necessary
investment in business,

aTELEpHONE
Is incalculable. '
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderate cost.

CENTRAL. PENNSYLVANIA

TZLEPHONE AND SUPPLY CO
Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue.

Announcement
Extraordinary....

At the recent International Hx-po- rt

Exposition held in Philadel-
phia, 1899, the Mason & Hamlin
Pianofortes were awarded highest
distinction over all others, and
were the, only pianos to be
recommended to the Franklin Insti-
tute as worthy of a special distinc-
tion and extra medal.

A full stock of these superb in-

struments may be seen at the
warerooms of

L. B.Powell &Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINGTON AVENUE.

t
The Oriental
White China

Wo are now unpacking u largo
invoice of French "Klllc" and
German white novelties the
china decorulor's delight. Stool;
not yet in order --but thoso in
linsto may have their wants
gratified. Herman while china
at about one-ha- lf tho price of
the French article.

We attond to the firing, too,
V SPECIAL.

A nlnediKli .w, of
While China, i of-

fered dining tho liahimu
of this week Jt

This ware sold exclusively by

Gruener S, Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue,

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

Receiving daily. Fancy Domestic
Grapes, Concords, Wordens, Nia-
garas, Delawares, and other varieties.
Also Malaga and Tokay Grapes,
Fears, Pound Sweet Apples and
Quinces, Cauliflower, Lima Beans,
Spinach, Boston Head Letttuce, Ce-
lery Etc.

Strictly New Laid Eggs, Fancy
Creamery Butter.

W. HTFierce,
19 UcWwanna Aw, 119, l2t Sit Penn At

ii "Tl
216 Lackawanna Avenue,

Scranton, Pa.
phone ates.

We Can Cure
That uncomfortable, chilly feeling
you have if you will come here and
take advantage of the splendid of-

ferings ws are making in underwear.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

Uttl
The Well-Kuo- wn

Modern 6os

Residence c,ay Ave- -

Lot So feet front by
1 60 feet deep. '"

FRUIT, SHADE TREES, BARN

One of the finest res-

ident properties in
the city.

A. N. KERR,
129 Wyoming Avenue.

The Popular Itouaefurnlshtng Storo j

Novelty
$ric-a-bra-c

No inoie eiu.-.-o loini tl.an
1I1. 111 ihk to the au.iv

f vmii tiine mid 'ir.iu mantle
dean nioix tli.it .lie heio from
d'l 111. mi tj flc.i-- i the linliiliy

'i me Mini.i- -
11110 lu.l.it-- , .111 uli.iir-- .

unj,t..eie .Did I

miillitiiiln of Mill. xli.ii(, all
as in nin.iiiiilit il ioiIIii;
no inoio than JI..M. fome .id low
in 2.'k You will neer hilly

tint vcrsatllll.'i of l.jsl.et,
M.nre inantif.ictiirerii until imi
lue seen tlieji. olVeiliiss.

Footc & Fuller Co. j

MEABS BUILDING,

HU-'i- S WUBUIUUIUU flVe. Ijllll

Just One
Moment I

Please... 1

mmmmmmmiiHh

The new arrivals of
Children's Heed Goods
are very handsome-j- ust

the thin? for now.
The big: window gives
a faint idea of what is
inside.

They are beauties,
and the prices very
reasonable,conslderlng:
the high grade ofgoods.
Go-Ca- rts for Thanks
giving

price
at a spe-

cial 5.00
CREDIT YOU P OERTAINLYl

ME
MMQMY

WyomlngAve


